270   hanging prisoners of war on posts.   [M ?^g-
us ; but from the shore, they beat us cruelly with our own ordnance, in such sort, that the J&sus was very sore spoiled.
Suddenly, the Spaniards having fired two great ships of their own; they came directly against us? which bred in our men a marvellous fear.
Howbeit, the Minion, which had made her sails ready, shifted for herself (without the consent of the General, Captain, or Master); so that very hardly our General could be received into the Minion. The most of our men that were in the Jesus shifted for themselves, and followed the Minion in the boat; and those which that small boat was not able to receive, were most cruelly slain by the Spaniards,
Of our ships, none escaped saving the Minion and the J-iidith; and all such of our men as were not in them were enforced to abide the tyrannous cruelty of the Spaniards.
For it is a certain truth, that when they had taken certain of our men ashore ; they took them and hung them up by the arms upon high posts, until the blood burst out at their fingers' ends. Of which men so used, there is one copstowe, and certain others, yet alive: who, through the merciful providence of the Almighty, have long since [i.e., before 1583] arrived here at home in England; carrying still about with them (and shall, to their graves), the marks and tokens of those their inhuman, and more than barbarous, cruel dealing.
THE   THIRD   CHAPTER.
Wherein is shewed how that, after we were escaped from the Spaniards, we were like to perish with famine at the sea ; and how, our General, for the avoiding thereof9 was constrained to put half of his men on land. And what miseries we, after that, sustained among the savage people ; and how we fell again into the hands of the Spaniards.
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FxERthat, the Viceroy, Don martin de henriquez, had thus, contrary to his faith and promise, most cruelly dealt with our General, Master hawkins, at San Juan de Ulua, where most of his men were, by the Spaniards, slain and drowned; and all his ships sunk and

